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TO Go

MONDAY - FRIDAY: 8AM - 11:30AM
SATURDAY + SUNDAY: 8am - 2:30pm

Daily brunch

CASCADE ALL DAY

SALMON + AVOCADO TOAST 14
pickled onion, radish, dill, multigrain bread

CRAB CAKES 16
avocado, dill, brown butter, farm greens, spicy aioli

COASTAL BENEDICT 18
housemade crab cake, poached eggs, hollandaise, English mufﬁn.
choice of dressed greens or breakfast bravas

CALAMARI + JALAPEÑO 14
jalapeño, garlic, spicy aioli

CASCADE OMELETTE 14
three eggs, avocado, farm vegetables, tomatillo sauce
choice of dressed greens or breakfast bravas
add to any omelette:
goat cheese +3 sharp cheddar +2 bacon +3
sausage +3 shrimp +5 salmon +5

CHICKEN + WAFFLE 15
sunny side up egg, savory rosemary cheddar wafﬂe, farm greens
BRUNCH BURGER 16
local beef, fried egg, sharp cheddar, Canadian ham, caramelized
onion, house sauce, breakfast bravas
BREAKFAST SANDWICH 12
fried egg, Canadian ham, cheddar, chipotle aioli, brioche,
breakfast bravas
BEEF FRITES 16
sunny side up egg, spicy chiles, farm vegetables,
breakfast bravas
HUEVOS RANCHEROS 13
two eggs, ranchero sauce, refried black beans,
corn tortilla, pickled red onion, avocado, cilantro
CHILAQUILES VERDES 13
poached eggs, tomatillo salsa, corn tortilla chips,
queso fresco, pickled red onion, avocado, cilantro
add chicken or braised beef +4
RANCH BREAKFAST 14
two eggs any style, breakfast bravas, choice of: bacon or
chicken-apple sausage, sourdough, multigrain, or English mufﬁn

OATMEAL 8
steel-cut oats, dried fruit, toasted nuts, brown sugar
YOGURT + GRANOLA 10
hearty seeds, toasted nuts, berries
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 12
whole grain, berries, honey butter, maple syrup

SIDES

bacon 6
one egg (any style) 3
breakfast bravas 5

chicken sausage 6
single pancake 4
side salad 6

LOCAL ARTICHOKE 12
goat cheese purée, farm greens, spicy aioli
STEAMED CLAMS + MUSSELS 15
roasted garlic, white bordeaux, grilled baguette
CHEESE BOARD 14
artisanal cheese, seasonal jam, pickled garden veggies,
housemade ﬂatbread
charcuterie +8
EMPANADAS 12
spicy beef, gruyère, sun dried tomatoes, chimichurri
ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS 10
pomegranate balsamic
goat cheese +3
MARINATED OLIVES 8
Castelvetrano olives, feta, rosemary, olive oil,
housemade ﬂatbread
CAMPGROUND BRAVAS 10
crispy potatoes, vegetarian chili, sharp white cheddar sauce,
green onion, calabrese peppers
DIRTY FRIES 8
rosemary, garlic, calabrese peppers, parmesan
NAKED FRIES 6

BURGERS + SANDWICHES

FROM 11:30AM

all sandwiches are served on a brioche bun with a side of fries or
side salad (unless otherwise noted)
CASCADE BURGER 15
local beef, sharp cheddar, lettuce, caramelized onion,
house sauce
VEGETARIAN BURGER 14
house-blended plant-based burger, sharp cheddar, lettuce,
caramelized onion, house sauce. black bean burger upon request
FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH 14
smoked gouda sauce, cole slaw, calabrese peppers
GRILLED CHEESE 12
candied onions, sharp cheddar cheese, sourdough
choice of salad or soup
BRAISED BEEF BAGUETTE 14
horseradish cream, fried onions, chimichurri
CAPRESE 12
arugula pesto, virgin olive oil, crushed black pepper,
buffalo mozzarella, artichoke purée, ciabatta

Soup + salad
ROASTED TOMATO BISQUE
gruyère croutons, olive oil

FROM 11:30AM

16 oz 6 / 32oz 12

BIG BASIN 16
mixed greens, avocado, tomato, cucumber, boiled egg,
kalamata olive, lemon vinaigrette
CAESAR 12
gruyère croutons, hemp seeds, classic Caesar dressing
KALE 14
Costanoa garden kale, avocado, pepitas,
marinated red onions, lemon vinaigrette
add to any salad:
goat cheese +3 shrimp +8
grilled chicken +6
chicken Milanese +6 steak +9 salmon +10

add to any sandwich or burger:

KIDS

bacon +3

avocado +3

FRESH VEGGIES, FLATBREAD + RANCH 6
CHEESE PIZZA 8
PEPPERONI PIZZA 9
MAC N’ CHEESE 6
CHICKEN FINGERS + FRIES 9
BURGER + FRIES 9
VEGGIE MEATBALL + POMODORO PASTA 7

